Grafton Township
Road District
10109 Vine St Unit A
Huntley, IL. 60142

Mr. Joseph R. Korpalski
Director of Transportation
McHenry County Division of Transportation
16111 Nelson Road
Woodstock IL 60098

Non-Dedicated Road Program

Dear Mr. Korpalski

Notice is here by given that: We the People of Grafton Township request that the following roads be placed on and considered for improvement in the County NSR Road Program.

Re: Kasper Ave.
Georgine St.

[Signature]
Tom Pognanza
Highway Commissioner
6-13-2017
Petition Request
Road Improvement

By signing this request form you agree that said roads are in need of repair

Re:  Kasper Ave.
     Georgine St.

Name: [Handwritten Name]
Address: [Handwritten Address]

Steve Stoddard  815 843-5789

John Welter 1024 KASPER AVE.

Maria Hernandez  118 DELAWARE ST

Loic Kreite  6618 GEORGINE ST

Gerald McPherson  105 GEORGINE ST, CRYSTAL LAKE

Crystal McPherson  105 GEORGINE ST, CRYSTAL LAKE

Cheryl Teft  6418 GEORGINE ST CRYSTAL LAKE

Joy A. Schie  25 GEORGINE ST, CRYSTAL LAKE

Bill Funky  119 Pauline Ave, Crystal Lake 60014

Francisco Diazo  107 GEORGINE ST CRYSTAL LAKE 60014

Rudi van Nunnun  117 GEORGINE ST  60014

Steve Stoddard  6701 Rosebud Ave, C.L. 60014
Petition Request
Road Improvement

By signing this request form you agree that said roads are in need of repair

Re: Kasper Ave.
     Georgine St.

Steve Stoddard 815-823-5699
Name 6701 Rosebud Address

Thomas Leis 1435 Trailwood - Postman for Area
Nancy Russell 395 Elmwood Ave Bicyclist on Street/Runs
with Quinans 6702 Rose Ave
Connie Adams 117 Rose Ave & Crystal Lake 60014
Cameron Simons 6623 Rosebud Ave Crystal Lake
Jacobi Simons 6623 Rosebud Ave 60014
Scott Simons 6702 Pelamine Ave 60014

Robert Chenoweth 209 Pauline Ave 60014
Dee S. 116 Pauline Crystal Lake

Nancy Pfundstein 116 Pauline Crystal Lake 60014

Josephine Winter 1826 Kasper Ave 60014

6/3/17
Petition Request
Road Improvement

By signing this request form you agree that said roads are in need of repair

Re:  Kasper Ave.
     Georgine St.

Name ________________ Address

[Handwritten names and addresses follow, with the following format:]

[Signature] ________________ 106 Rosebud Ave, Crystal Lake
[Signature] ________________ 6701 Briarwood Dr, Crystal Lake, IL
[Signature] ________________ 106 Rosebud Ave, Crystal Lake
[Signature] ________________ 6701 Briarwood Dr, Crystal Lake, IL
[Signature] ________________ 106 Rosebud Ave, Crystal Lake
[Signature] ________________ 6701 Briarwood Dr, Crystal Lake, IL

[Additional hand-written statements follow, though content is not legible due to handwriting style and quality.]

[Additional signed statements follow, though content is not legible due to handwriting style and quality.]
Petition Request
Road Improvement

By signing this request form you agree that said roads are in need of repair

Re: Kasper Ave.
    Georgine St.

Name ___________________ Address ___________________

Matthew Mills 6721 Colorado St Crystal Lake
John Schiff 110 Rosebud Ave Crystal Lake
Mary Hansen 110 Rosebud Ave Crystal Lake
Cali Homatas 380 Millard Ave Crystal Lake
Curtis Jacobs 119 Rosebud Ave Crystal Lake
Pat Wilse 204 Columbine St Crystal Lake
Gina Hammer 204 Columbine Crystal Lake
Steven R Dick 9213 Kasper Ave Crystal Lake
Renee D. Dick 9213 Kasper Avenue Crystal Lake
Chad Armstrong 6708 Rosebud Ave., C.L. 60014
Roy Gagieins 901 North Ave